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ABSTRACT: Computerized tomography (CT) is an important tool in Soil Science for noninvasive measurement
of density and water content of soil samples. This work aims to describe the aspects of sample size adequacy
for Planosol (Albaqualf) and to  evaluate procedures for statistical analysis, using a CT scanner with a 241Am
source. Density errors attributed to the equipment are 0.051 and 0.046 Mg m-3 for horizons A and B, respectively.
The theoretical value for sample thickness for the Planosol, using this equipment, is 4.0 cm for the horizons
A and B. The ideal thickness of samples is approximately 6.0 cm, being smaller for samples of the horizon B
in relation to A. Alternatives for the improvement of the efficiency analysis and the reliability of the results
obtained by CT are also discussed, and indicate good precision and adaptability of the application of this
technology in Planosol (Albaqualf) studies.
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TAMANHO DE AMOSTRAS PARA A DETERMINAÇÃO
DE PARÂMETROS FÍSICOS EM PLANOSSOLO POR
TOMOGRAFIA COMPUTADORIZADA
RESUMO: A técnica da tomografia computadorizada (TC) permite medir a densidade e a umidade de amostras
de solo, constituindo uma importante ferramenta na Ciência do Solo. Este trabalho tem como objetivos descrever
os aspectos da adequação do tamanho de amostras de um Planossolo e os procedimentos de avaliação e
estudos por análise estatística, empregando-se um minitomógrafo computadorizado de raios gama com fonte
de 2 4 1Am. O valor do erro atribuído ao equipamento são 0,051 e 0,046 Mg m-3, respectivamente, para os
horizontes A e B. O valor teórico da espessura da amostra do Planossolo para uso na técnica de TC com fonte
de 2 4 1Am é, aproximadamente, 4,0 cm para os horizontes A e B. Já a espessura ideal de amostras é de
aproximadamente 6,0 cm, sendo menor para amostras do horizonte B em relação ao A. Obteve-se boa precisão
e adaptabilidade no emprego da TC para estudos de Planossolos.
Palavras-chave: várzea, Planossolo, densidade do solo, compactação, umidade do solo
INTRODUCTION
Lowland soils, varying from flat to smoothly un-
dulated lands and originated under various conditions of
draining deficiency (hydromorphic), are found in river
and lagoon plains, extend along large areas of the State
of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil (approximately 5,676,100 ha),
and represent 22.85% of the state. They are mainly found
along the coastline, southeast hillside, central depression
and wide plains (Pedrotti et al., 2001).
Lowland soils are significantly diverse regarding
mineralogical and morphological characteristics and
physical and chemical properties, as a result of hetero-
geneities of original constituents and different levels of
their hydromorphic state, requiring to be grouped in cat-
egories of different limitations for agricultural uses
(Klamt et al., 1985). Among these soils, the Planosol class
comprises the largest area (3,022,500 ha or 56% of the
lowland soils), representing around 11% of the total state
area (Pinto et al., 1999).
To extend the management of Planosols to other
uses, it is necessary to characterize them and evaluate
their behavior when submitted to various tillage pratices
and potential alternative cropping practices. Among the
parameters used to evaluate tillage methods, soil density
is one of the most important to characterize and estimate
the effects on soil compaction (Pedrotti, 1996). The ap-
plication of conventional techniques to measure density
by gravimetry, volumetric ring, impermeable clod, etc, is
limited to non-swelling soils, which is not the case of
these hydromorfic soils (Crestana, 1992; Pedrotti et al.,
2001).
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Computerized tomography (CT) does not disturb
natural structure of the samples, having also good sensi-
bility and high resolution. It enables the detection of het-
erogeneities and extreme values of densities and water
content, in a relatively fast, accurate and practical man-
ner (Sposito & Reginato, 1992). The description of this
technique, concerning principles, potentialities, opera-
tional aspects, methodology, methods of image recon-
struction and nuclear radiation can be found in Crestana
(1985), Cruvinel (1987), Vaz (1989), Aylmore (1993),
Chieppe Jr. (1993), Cássaro (1994), Naime (1994), Ander-
son & Hopmans (1994), Biassussi (1996), Pedrotti (1996)
e Pedrotti et al. (2001).
Because of interactions between the ionizing ra-
diation (gamma or X-ray beams) and the soil sample con-
stituents, absorption or attenuation occurs with part of the
incident radiation, i.e., a number of photons passes
through the sample without interacting, and another part
totally or partially transfers energy to the sample. Lam-
bert-Beer’s law relates I
o
, the count of incident photons
per second (cps), I (cps) of the emergent beam, sample
thickness x (cm) to calculate the linear attenuation coef-
ficient - LAC or ml (cm
-1):
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This coefficient depends on various parameters,
and the most relevant are: the radiation energy (source
feature), the atomic number of the sample components
and the density of the absorber (soil). Once the energy
of the radiation to be used and the material to be ana-
lyzed are defined, ml is only a function of sample den-
sity (r):
rmm .ml =  (2)
w here mm (cm
2 g -1) is the mass attenuation coefficient
(MAC). In the soil, ml depends on the relative composi-
tion of the different chemical elements within the sample
and on the water present in the pores. Eq. 03 enables the
calculation of both density and water content of a soil
sample analyzed by attenuation:
qmrmm .. lmmml -- +=  (3)
where: mm-m (cm
2 g-1) is the MAC of solid part (soil); mm-l
(cm2 g-1) is the MAC of liquid (water) and q (cm3 H2O
cm-3 soil) is the volumetric water content of the sample
(Pedrotti, 1996).
CT can be used to measure density and porosity,
which is related to the level of compaction and to the wa-
ter content of soil samples of irregular shape. It is thus
necessary to know the MAC for each soil type. Measure-
ment errors can also be minimized with the selection of
adequate sample sizes. One of the factors that can be used
to verify optimal conditions of the equipment is the evalu-
ation of the standard deviation values of measurements
obtained with the CT scanner (Ferraz & Mansell, 1979).
This work aims to establish procedures to opti-
mize regular sample sizes and evaluate statistical proce-
dures to utilize an X and gamma ray CT miniscanner, for
density measurements of horizons A and B of a Planosol
(Albaqualf).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Soil characteristics
Soil samples were collected in an experiment of
irrigated rice under different cultivation systems, managed
since 1985, at Capão do Leão, RS, Brazil, where the con-
trol plot (soil not submitted to farming) was chosen. The
area is located in the physiografic region of the coastline
of the south of the Rio Grande do Sul State (31°52’00’’S,
52°21’24’’W; average altitude 13.2 m). The soil consists
of high activity clay, medium clay texture, a tipical low-
land soil (Pedrotti et al., 2001) classified as a
Hydromophic Eutrophic solodic Planosol (Pinto et al.,
1999) corresponding to a solodic Planosol (Brasil, 1986)
and an Albaqualf (Soil Survey Staff, 1990).
Twenty five structured samples were collected by
the hydraulic structured soil sampling method – HSSSM
(Pedrotti et al., 1994), using 100 mm diameter PVC pipes
for depths 0-30 cm. Samples were sealed with paraffin
and their spatial orientations or the field profile marked.
Subsequently, they were cut in different heights to attend
the objectives of the present work. Some disturbed
samples were collected and used for the calibration of the
CT miniscanner.
Description of the equipment
A first generation CT miniscanner was used, con-
figured as a 241Am gamma ray source (energy 59.6 keV
and activity 300 mCi); one NaI (Tl) scintillation crystal
detector coupled to a photomultiplier and a preamplifier
base; amplifier, discriminator, pulse counter and a com-
puter. Resident softwares controlled the scanning mecha-
nism, the nuclear counting system and mathematically
reconstructed tomographic images (Cruvinel, 1987).
Gamma-ray beams were obtained from two 20 mm-long
collimators with 4 mm diameter orifices (Crestana, 1985;
Cruvinel, 1987; Cruvinel et al., 1990; Crestana et al.,
1992; and Vaz et al., 1992), one placed in front the source
and the other in front of the detector (Figure 1).
To establish the ideal soil sample size for CT, it
is necessary to calibrate the equipment at minimum er-
ror conditions, obtained by statistical evaluation. The cali-
bration was made by a linear regression between tomo-
graphic units (TU, obtained from the image reconstruc-
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tion program) and the linear attenuation coefficients, mea-
sured by direct transmission (20 replicates per each ma-
terial), using aluminum, benzine, water and sieved
samples of air-dried Planosol, froms horizons A and B
(30 replicates per horizons).
Soil density values by CT
Scannings were performed for 11 hours in each
selected cross section. Images were reconstructed
(Cruvinel, 1987) from an attenuation data file. A tomo-
graphic image represents a map of TU values calculated
for each pixel (4 mm x 4mm). The image is formed by
the linear assignment of TU to 16 grayscale values, white
representing the highest attenuation value and black the
lowest (air). An example of a tomographic image is
shown in Figure 2.
Selection of the ideal sample size for a Planosol
The most signific ant sample dimension for CT
scanning is the thickness x (cm) crossed by the radiation
beam. For each horizon of the Planosol, x was calculated
by equation (04) as proposed by Ferraz (1974) using the
radiation energy of Americium (59.6 keV). Respectively,
mm-s e mm-l correspond to soil and water mass attenuation
coefficients (MAC), r to soil bulk density (Mg m-3) and
q to the volumetric water content (m3 m-3):
)..(
2
qmrm lmsm
x
-- +
=  (4)
For the calculation, average density values were
determined by volumetric rings and average soil water
contents by the gravimetric method.
Sample size optimization was carried out with 5
samples of thicknesses 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100 mm. Im-
age reconstruction provides a file of bidimensional maps
of TU values. Soil density values were calculated aver-
aging 90 pixels (6 x15 pixels) for each sample. To find
the proper sample size (which leads to minimum error in
parameter evaluation), the standard deviation values, co-
efficients of variation and errors were applied in associ-
ated form, for each thickness, each horizon, according to
Ferraz (1974) and Miyazaki et al. (1991). The optimum
thickness band was selected by the minimum values of
the set of parameters. The product: mm-s . x £ 1 was also
used in the evaluation, because it is an indication of the
ideal condition (Ferraz, 1974).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To optimize sample size allied to the condition
of minimum error, it is necessary to obtain precise den-
sity values, and to have accurate tomographic measure-
ments of density and moisture, values of MAC have also
to be precisely determined. Table 1 shows the average
MAC (mm) values for horizons A and B of the Planosol
and for other materials, with their respective standard de-
viations and the theoretical value for water. Water, a ho-
mogeneous medium, presented the lowest standard devia-
tion values, and that indicates the good precision of the
measurements. These results are function of the collima-
tion and count rates, close to the ideal condition reported
by Appoloni & Cesareo (1994).
According to Ferraz & Mansell (1979), horizons
rich in Fe and Ca compounds and mineral clays contrib-
ute to raise MAC values. These authors reported that val-
ues lower than those presented in their work, point to bad
collimation and detection procedures. In addition, high
standard deviations may indicate not only heterogeneity
of samples, but also insufficient number of measurements
or low intensity of radiation beams. Further information
on the influence of soil chemical composition on MAC val-
ues can be found in Reginato & Van Bavel (1964). Soil
Figure 1 - Block diagram of the X and gamma-ray CT miniscanner.
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heterogeneity, particle size distribution (texture) and com-
position itself may also constitute error sources. In these
cases, a great number of measurements becomes necessary.
The theoretical value of LAC for most soils is
0.25 cm-1 (Ferraz, 1974). To obtain preliminarily values
of LAC, a 7.5 cm thickness was assumed to be crossed
by the energy beam; LAC values obtained for horizons
A and B were relatively close to the ideal (Table 1). When
compared to theoretical values, it can also be seen that
the ideal thickness is close to the attained value.
The calibration of the miniscanner was made
through the linear regression between LAC and TU for
different materials (Table 1 and Figure 3), according to
Crestana et al. (1986; 1996):
TU = 5.34(±4.38) + 986.16(±0.01) . ml  (05)
Admitting homogeneous soil chemical composi-
tion and including the contribution of water content, we
have:
TU  =  986.16 . (mm - s . r + mm - l . q)  (06)
In equation (06), TU is the average value of each
scanning line (average of 5 pixels or columns), taken from
the tomographic map generated for each sample. To mini-
mize variations of TU values, an option is the increase
of the number of columns (pixels in line). However, when
showing distinct regions of the central column is desired
the whole tomographic map must be observed to get dis-
crepant values and variables that may reveal heterogene-
ities.
With the results of MAC and the calibration line
the following equations were obtained to calculate den-
sities of the Planosol:
Horizon A: rs = [(TU / 986.2)-(0.20 . q)] / 0.27           (07)
Horizon B: rs = [(TU / 986.2)-(0.20 . q)] / 0.30  (08)
Sample size optimization
The theoretical, ideal sample thickness was esti-
mated to be 4.4 and 3.8 cm, respectively for horizons A
and B (Eq. 04). These values come near to those found
by Ferraz & Mansell (1979) at 60 keV, and point the im-
portance of the determination of the ideal sample size,
previously and approximately admitted to be 7,5 cm, to
minimize errors. The good results obtained are attributed
to the high beam intensity (20.200 photons/minute),
higher than 10,000 photons/minute, recommended by
Ferraz (1974), and a consequence of the choice of an ad-
equate source activity and collimation geometry between
source and detector (156 mm), always recommended to
be as close as possible.
The ideal thickness of soil samples not only de-
pends on water content and bulk density, but mainly on
their mass attenuation coefficients, which depend on to-
tal porosity and on soil chemical composition (Ferraz,
1974). Table 2 shows soil bulk density values obtained
at positions between 2 and 10 cm along the height of the
sample. The ideal thickness band was selected within the
range of 4 to 6 cm, by the combination of the lowest stan-
dard deviation values, coefficients of variation and per-
centage error relative to five chosen sample sizes (Table
Figure 3 - Linear correlation between tomographic units and the
linear attenuation coefficients.
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Figure 2 - Tomographic map showing the TU variations in a sample
of Planossol.
Material Mass attenuation coefficient
cm2 g-1
Distilled water   0.1999    (± 0.002)a
Water - Theoretical value
(Ferraz, 1974)   0.2052
Aluminum   0.7506    (± 0.030)b
Benzine   0.1250    (± 0.002)b
Planossol - horizon A   0.2670    (± 0.009)b
Planossol - horizon B   0.2974    (± 0.010)b
Table 1 - Average values of MACs obtained for different
materials, measured with CT miniscanner, at 59.6
keV.
aaverage of 30 repetitions, baverage of 20 repetitions.
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2), (Ferraz, 1974). Results agree with various authors
cited by Ferraz (1974) and Appoloni & Cesareo (1994),
assuming the criterion “m1 . x” always £ 1. This product
determines the magnitude of the incident beam besides
influencing the contrast quality of the resulting image.
The acceptable value of the product m1 . x is between 1
and 6, corresponding, respectively, to attenuation between
65.0 and 99.7% (Appoloni & Cesareo, 1994).
When analyzing bulk density, water content and
porosity of horizons A and B of a Planosol, through CT
(Table 2) recommended sample thickness show come near
6.0 cm. This value is consistent, because it is within the
interval obtained with Eq. 04. The ideal thickness of ho-
rizon B should be somewhat smaller than horizon A, since
the subsurface horizon presents higher values for LAC,
meaning a higher beam attenuation as compared to hori-
zon A. This difference results from the chemical and tex-
tural composition of the horizons. As a consequence, it
can be assured that for horizon B error values are higher
as compared to horizon A, even for the same thickness
crossed by the beam. Therefore, it is very important to
define the optimal thickness, especially for the low en-
ergy of the 241Am radiation, according to Ferraz &
Mansell (1979).
The optimal thickness values obtained for the Pl-
anosol samples are very close to those found by Miyazaki
et al. (1991), for sandy soils of Japan, also using a 241Am
source and a similar equipment configuration, and by
Ferraz & Mansell (1979) for Fe- and organic matter-rich
soils of São Paulo State, Brazil. For these soils, the authors
recommend maximum error values similar to those found
herein. Considering the 60 keV energy of 241Am and the
optimal condition for thickness between 4 and 8 cm for
most Brazilian soils, the first step to reduce errors in the
measurement of bulk density and moisture by CT, is the
precise and accurate determination of MACs.
CONCLUSIONS
The ideal sample thickness for physical param-
eters analysis of a Planosol for CT measurements, using
the energy of 60 keV (241Am), is approximately 6.0 cm,
20% lower for horizon B in comparison to A. For best
results, the free beam count should be over 10,000 pho-
tons/second. Furthermore, source and detector
should be well collimated, parallel to the cross section
plane and the detector as close as possible to the
source.
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